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Details of Visit:

Author: Eurofun
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 07/03/2005 evening
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 24/7 Babylon Girls London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.babylongirls.co.uk/
Phone: 07919077777

The Premises:

Her place , in Bawswater , easy to find location . Nice and clean looking flat .

The Lady:

As per photos , lucsious , curvy , long blond hair , tanned and very sexy and horny looking .

The Story:

A very good punt .
I asked cathy to wear the secretarial look she exibits on her pictures and she obliged. Look hot and
willing , nice chatt , nice slow erotic strip to get me exited , lovely lingerie ,then time for a quick
shower .Returned to find her bear her j-string pulled aside to reveal a very impressivly eatable and
shagable cleanly shaved pussy . For those who love to suck and lick , cathy pussy rates among the
best i have enjoyed , beware, she loves it. Great BBBJ too , slow , sensual , hands free or with good
use of hands to wank you while she lick and feast on your balls , long , fast , deep , with the right
amount of moans and exitment as i congratulated her on her oral skills and talent . The sex was
very good too , in fact too good as i couldnt hold on for much longer and asked her if i could come in
her mouth . She smiled , said yes , and wrapped her lips around my cock until i let out a loud
orgasm . Money well spent with a lovely , kind , friendly , horny looking lady eager to provide a
quality service . Most recomended for those who like that sexy , trendy , next door type girl.  
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